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I must say it

j~ = =
Charles H Ashcraft / Executive Secretary

others, nor with all the prizes, never (Heb. 11 : 32-40.)
More time may be required to bring in the whole
caravan but it is still the fastest way to get the crew and
cargo where God wants it (James 1:3-4, Rev. 2:2-3,
James 5 : 7-8).
I must say it!

One generation at a time
It is most distressing that one generation expends so
much energy disparaging the previous ones. It Is more
than unfortun ate that such energy is spent deploring the
action s of other generations by the present generation
when the pre ent generation exists by the courtesy and
achievements of the past.
Every generation is given i ts hour to do its thing and
bring all of creation to a finer hour but the present
generation can seriously jeopardize and prejudice itself
by a blatant disregard and disrespect of previous
achievements.
The dashing rip-roaring quarterback of the day lives
as if he were the only dashing hero since Adam. No one
denies him his fair hour or his bright moment but his
utter contempt for his forebears is absolutely unforgiveable.
Past history has taught us that no one is ready or
worthy to walk to the front of the column who has not
gained an amiable speaking acquaintanceship with the
past. God seems not to be on the side of any leader who
would deny the past generations a small vote in the
current proceedings of today.
Another le on which history and the past insist upon
is that the present generation shall never press any
group beyond their ability to understand and implement
into action .
Large bodies do not move as quickly as smaller ones
but they move with greater force and fi nality. Another
lesson of history is that patience is the supreme cost of
any permanent contribution in any fie ld of endeavor.
Patience is a bad word in our restless generation . It is
ynonomous to procrastination, laziness, indolence,
visionlessness and slothfulness. This is not the patience
of Hebrews 10· 36 which history demands nor does it put
it all togeth er as in Hebrews 11 :39-40.
There are many visionaries who have many visions
but without patience to follow th rough these visionaries
are but multiple casualties in the endless routine of
mediocrity.
God does not tolerate slackness in the coupling,
neither does he advocate " out of sight" leadership. The
leader who gets too far ahead of the troops is usually
picked off by the rear guard of the retreati ng enemy or a
thou sand other snipers lying in wait for lonely
sojourners.
Their epitaph will carry the word " impatience." If all
of life was a 100-yard dash we could dispense with many
matters. Since it is a long haul across the centuries it
demands leaders who will carry the troops along with
them as they advance into the unknown.
Those who wish to make a name for themselves by
coming in first, ahead of all the rest, even if other
legions are lost in the process, will find no exalted place
in glory nor the commendation of heaven at the end of
their road .
God has determined that the generations must remain
intact, and that no generation shall walk away from the
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During the first half of the 121st annual convention 1t
appear0d that compl ete harmon would preva il on all
matters The first di sc ordant note was sounded on
W edne day afternoon as a messenger challenged the
right of First Church, Rus ellville, to be a part of the
body.
The problem was set in per pect1ve by Convention
Pre ident Don Moore. The Russellville church contitution provide for accepting of people by " alien
immersion" whi ch is in violation of our state convention
con titut1on The church under the leadershi p of Pastor
Jack Riley, however, 1s not accepting members by th is
method.
The Credentials Committee, under th e leadership of
Kenneth Threet, recommended that the Russellville
messengers rem ain as a part of the convention . The
mes engers from Ru ssellville, however, requ ested that
the body r1 llow th em to withdraw. A deacon from the
c hurch said "Our pastor is just as Southern Baptist as
anyone that is here As we withdraw it 1s not out of
anger or animosity but simply to keep down controversy. W e will continue to support the Cooperative
Program and work with the brethren in every way
po 1ble " By a unanimous voice vote the body approved t he request
A resolution to study ways of helping pastors and staff
members wh o experience physical and emot ional needs
met w ith ome oppo ition . One pastor declared that
tress wa a part of the mi nistry, and that the solution
w as to go to God in prayer. Another feared that the
ommittee wou ld be composed of men who did not
have spiritual insight to deal with this spiritual matter.
H.E. Williams, president emeritus, Southern Baptist
College, W alnut Ridge, pointed out t hat this was only a
resolution to study th e problem of stre.ss in the ministry.
He ob erved that at the current rate of ministerial dropouts that some assistance must be given in the near
futu re. The resolut ion clearly passed by a voice vote.
President Moore appoi nted a 16-member committee
to report to the 1975 convent ion. All recommendations
are to be pub I ished in the Arkansas Baptist

NC'w5maga7ine two months prior to our next convention.
The committee was charged with three responsibilities: (1) To survey available literature and current
efforts being made to help peo ple in rel 1g1ous
vocational service; (2) To consider several approaches
to help these people, and (3) To provide for a real1st1c
conclusion to their efforts by the 1975 convention .
Recommendations are to be im plemented th rough
established convention procedures.
The bulk of the conventi on was given to great
c hallenges and inspiration. Two unique presentations
were made during the convention. R. Wil bur Herring,
general chairman of the '76 Life and Liberty Campaign,
revi ewed the organizational stru cture and presented
plans for mass evangelism . Great enthusiasm and
unanimity was expressed to the challenge of contacting
every lost person in Arkan sas in 1976.
The convention for its first tim e i n history spotlighted
Baptist campus ministries. Special guests present for the
Wednesday evening session in cluded faculties and
boards of trustees from both O uachita Un 1vers1ty of
Arkadelphia, and Southern College of W alnut Ridge.
Students planning to enter full-tim e religiou s vo cational
service from both Baptist institut ions and state schools
were given recognition .
In other actions the convention unanimously approved a 1975 budget of $4.2 million . This 1s the largest
budget ir.i the convention's history.
Also, unanimously approved was an Executive Board
recommendation to accept a challenge grant of o nehalf million dollars from the Mabee Foundation of
Tulsa, Oklahoma, to Ouachita Baptist University.
Churches and individuals were encouraged to help
match this grant. This effort is in addition to the $4
million higher education campaign, now nearing
completion.
The overwhelming impact of this year's convention
was a challenge for missions and evangelism. As
missions and evangelism become our priority, other
differences will take second place.

Guest editorial

Disagreeing agreeably
Carl y le Marney ded icated his book Faith in Conflict
like thi s: " To Victor, who agrees with me in nothing and
is my friend i n everything."
How can we disagree and still be friends? Some
people think that rea l friendship is always based on
agreement of opinion. Actually, it is rare to find a
genuine friendshi p where th ere is agreement on
everything.
Rather, most strong friendships exist in a framewo rk
broad enough for d isagreements.
M any of my best frie nds, fo r example, allow me to
disagree with th em w ithout any punitive spirit on their
part. Ho pefully, I reciprocate i n sp irit toward these
generous fri ends.
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How can we disagree and be friends? Unfortun ately,
this is not possible with some people. Obviously, th ere
are those who are insulted by anyone who would
question their opinion .
Those who are timid sometimes assume that a person
who differs strongly and emphatically cannot d iffer
agreeably. This is not always true. There are those who
differ strongly but do net let their disagreements interfere with friendships.
We tend to shy away from controversial issues in the
church. Why? There are many reasons, but one 1s that
we are afraid that our disagreements will keep us from
(Continued on page 4)
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One layman's opinion
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The dangers of b eing aw a y from the office

© ampaign
by R Wi lbur Herring
We are calling our people to prayer.
There cannot be a gr at revival or a great
sp1r1tual awake nin g exce pt it be
preceded by much prayi ng. We must
have our eye opened to see the need of
prayer We mmt admit that when t he
average per on is making the largest
~alary he ha ever made, livi ng in the
largest hou e he ha ever owned, and
driving one or more cars, it is a difficult
time to cry out the need of prayer. We
have been lulled into complacency with
the posse sion of many things. " .... if the
goodman of the house had known in
what watch the thief would come, he
would have watched, and would not
have uffered his house to be broken up."
M att 24 43
W e are first calling our pastors to
prayer, for we know t hat it is a true
saying, "like pastor - like church". We
have heard 1t said and believe it to be
true that the congregat ion takes on the
c haracteristics of the pastor after his
third year If we expect our people to
pray for revival, we must first get our
fellow pastors in the spirit and practice of
prayer
We urgently suggest that every pastor
ecure a personal copy of E.M. Bounds'
little book entitled, "Power Through
Power" . lncidental)y, the sub-title is
" Preac her and Prayer" . Let us give just a
few quotable quotes from that book.
" What the Church needs today is not
more machinery o r better, not new
organizations o r more and novel
method , but men whom the Holy Ghost
can use - men of prayer, men mighty in
prayer. The Holy Ghost does not flow
through methods, but through men."
" Fvery p~eacher who does not make
prayer a mighty factor in his own life and
ministry is weak as a factor in God's work
and is powerless to project God's cause
in t his wo rld ."
" The preacher must pray; the preacher
must be prayed for."
" Give me one hundred preachers who
fear nothing but sin and desire nothing
but God, and I care not a straw whether
they be c lergymen or laymen; such alone
w ill shake the gates of hell and set up the
ki ngdo m of heaven on earth. God does
nothing but in answer to prayer." - John
Wesley
Brother pastors,

ae
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One of the best things that has happened at Ouachita Baptist University 1s
the growth of a very fin e admin1strat1ve
staff to assist the president in working
toward the two-fold goal of academic
excellence and Christian excellence. At
least I had thought so until recently
Those who are afflicted with reading
this column regularly will recall that I
had to be away from the Ouachita
campus for more than two weeks
recently on one of these sacnf1c1al
hardship trips to represent the Education
Comm ission of the Southern Baptist
Convention in a visit to our Baptist
colleges in Japan and Hong Kong. My
decision to make the trip was made
possible on ly by the complete confidence I had in my competent,
dedi cated, and (especiall y) loyal administrative staff members of vi ce
presidents and deans that I knew would
carry on fai thfully in my absence Very
few university presidents in the country
can f ield a team so able as the eight
members of my administrative council :
Ben Elrod, Carl Goodson, James Orr,
Dewey Chape l, Bill Trantham , Bill Dixon,
Ed Coul ter, and Jim Berryman . I really
felt good about the academic ship of
st ate when I left on my trip.

I left my itinerary with them, confident
I would receive daily rer,orts from each
at the various stopping points- Tokyo,
I ukuoka, Hong Kong, Bangkok, and
Honolulu It was a little disappointing at
l okyo and rukuoka when there were no
reports from anybody My concern grew
at Hong Kong when there were still no
reports At Bangkok I received a brief
notE' from my secretary, Helen Roark,
and the assistant to the president, Ed
Coulter
The la t chance for the admin1strat1ve
staff came at Honolulu, a two-day stop
There I finally received a Joint communique' from the eight members of the
admin1strat1ve council sending greetings
and reporting action on a formal motion
at the administrative council meeting
careful ly worded to express their deep
sense of loss at my being away, and
urging me to hurry back home The
message concluded with the report that
the vote on the motion was a four-to-four
tie
As I checked through my file of Job
applications from prospective deans and
vice presidents, I reflected on the Joys of
foreign travel and the dangers of being
away from the office too long

(From page 3)

bein g friends with some people.
This should not be true in the church and
denomination. Yet, there is a great need for openness
and willingness to express our thoughts. If
disagreements threaten our friendly relationsh ips, we
may need to ask, " What is our friendship based on?
Certainly, the way we disagree 1s a key factor in
whether we offend people or not. We should not prid.e
ourselves on bei ng "brutally frank." Brutality has no
place among Christian people.
Disagreeing agreeably is not easy in every case, but
striving for the ideal is worth the effort. - Hudson
Baggett in the Alabama Baptist

Will you ca ll your people to prayer? Pray

~
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•

•
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Disagreeing agreeably

tremely busy you are, will you nevertheless give yourselves continually to
prayer and to the ministry of the Wordl

•

for the comi ng revival in faith believing.
Dr. H erring, pastor of Central Church,
Jonesboro, is General Chairman of the '76
Life and Liberty Campaign.
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Doctrinally speaking

The Holy Spirit and the lost
by Ralph W Davis
(22nd in a series)

..

•

•

In John 16· 8-9,
le us state that the
Ho ly Spirit would
"convict the world
of sin , and of
righteousness , and
of Judgment, of sin ,
b e au s e
they
believe not on me;
of
righteou ness,
because I go to my
Fath er, and ye see
Davis
me no more, of
judgment, becau e the prince of this
world is judged ." Men are convicted of
sin because they do not bel ieve on him.
They reject him and that is the essence of
si n. Unbelief is the damning sin of the
world The Holy Spirit makes men realize
that rejecting Christ is the es ence of all
si n.
They are convicted of righteousness
because Jesus goes to the Father and they
see him no more. While he was here
vi ible among men, Jesus was the
tandard of righteousness men could ee.
ow that he is going into the inv1s1ble
world , he would still be such a standard;
but since men cou ld no longer see him ,

they would need some power to make
him real to them . This the Holy Spirit
would do
They are
onv icted of Judgment
becau e the prince of this world Is Judged
(has been Judged is the better tranlation .) They would be made conscious
o f a condemnation resting on the world
since the worl d in following its prince
had rejected Jesus. Those who with Satan
reject and condemn Christ must share
atan 's Judgment.
Conner interprets this passage as
follows: "To convict the world of sin, of
righteousness, an d of judgment Is not
three works but one. It is simply tlrree
aspects of the same thing. Christ Is the
standard of righteousness . To refuse to
believe in him is sin. To sin Is to be involved in the judgment of the chief of
sinners--the pri nce of this world . The
Holy pirit makes men see that their
righteousness or condemnation depends
upon their attitude to Jesus Christ. " (A
System o f Christian Doctrine, p. 245)
The Holy pirit not only convicts the
sinner, but he regenerates men. This he
does " by bringing men through repentan ce and faith on their part into right

Mission

J

"'
Countries: 8
Population: 232,964,000
Predominant Religion : Animism , Islam,
Buddhism, Hinduism
Lottie Moon Offering designated for this area:*
Average per church in SBC:
Average per Southern Baptist:

Southern Baptist miss1onaries: 380
Baptist Churches: 334
Membership: 40,481

$1,257,700.00
36.28
.10

Prayers Requests:
·
1. Pray that many will be called and sent forth into these fields that are ripe for
harvest.
2. Pray for the ability of the too few missionaries to stret ch the I imited funds to reach
the most of the 10,000 islands .
3 .. Pray that the multitudes will not be forfeited in their day of ,greatest potential and
greatest need simply because they have never heard .
This is one of seven articles preparatory lo the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer for
Foreign Missions. Weekly the Mission Spotlight will focus on one of the seven areas
where your foreign missionaries serve. Statistics are as of Jan. 1, 1974. •These figures

are based upon approximately 63 percent of the total Lottie Moon goal. More will be
designated at a later date.

NOVEMBER 28, 1974

relation with Christ." (Conner, p. 245)
Before a sinner can be saved he must
desire sa lvation ; but there Is nothing In
the life of a si nner to bring about this
de ire. This desire must be created In the
si nner's heart by the Holy Sp1r1t.
Repentance and faith are often called
man 's side of salvation while
regeneration is called God's side of
salvation. But " repentan ce and.faith are
themselves the work of the Sp1r1t in our
hearts. To produce repentance and faith
in th e sinner's heart Is to regenerate him .
Man , however, is not passive in the
process. He is active; but his act1vIty 1s
itself the world of the Sp1r1t." (Conner, p.
245) Without the convicting and drawmg
power o f the Holy Sp1r1t, no one would
ever be saved
Next issue: " Revelation : General or
Specific?" - The first of nine articles on
the Bible.

Cooperative Program
giving continues rise
NASHVILLE
( BP)--Nat1onal
Southern Baptist Convention
Cooperati ve Program unified
budget receipts for October-the
first month in thP 1974-75 fiscal
year-exceeded the October 1973,
total by more than $240,000.
The National Cocperat ive
Program receipts, funneled by
Southern Baptist churches through
33 state Bap tist conventio ns
covering 50 states, totaled
$3,132,304 for this O ctober, according to figures released by John
H. Williams, director of financial
planning and assistant to the
executive secretary of the SBC
Executive Committee.
That total represents a 15.66
percent-or $424,216-increase over
the previous O ctober and amounts
to approximately one third of total
Cooperat ive Program receipts
received by state conventions. The
remaining two-thirds goes to state
convention supported mi ssions
ministries.
Designated giving to causes of
the SBC, the nation's largest
Protestant
evangelical
denomination, showed a dramatic
67.42 percent increase over the
ame month in 1973, rising
$162,965 from the $241,719 given
last October to $404,684 given this
October.
Total national Cooperative
Program and designated giving for
October increased 19.91 percent
over last October, rising from
$2,949,807 to $3,536,988. That
represents a $587, 181 increase.
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Amboy' property, including this sanctuary, will be debt free in two years, even
though the church has expended money in several other projects.

Mrs Pauline Sullivan ,s president of the
WMU, another source of support for
m,s~1on programs

Church proves mission giving
helps, not hurts, local wo rk

The Amboy Church, orth Little Rock,
1 nearing its objective of giving 50
percent to mission causes. They are
pre ently giving 44 percent. " In two and
one-half years," observed Pastor Arnold
Teel 'v.. e will be debt-free. There should
be no difficulty m reaching our goal of
'i0-50 for m1ss1ons at that time "
The church's mission support includes
through the
22 percent given
Cooperative Program, nine percent for
new church and mission sites, seven
percent to the association, five percent
to Uncle Pearl Stockton's M emorial
Mission and one percent to the Southern
Baptist College's· rred Carter Fund
Teel gained his zeal for missions while
he was a student at Southwestern
Seminary m rt Worth " Dr. Cal Guy, our
mI ss1ons teacher," Teel sa id " Continually
emphasized the need to confront the
people of the world with the gospel Dr
Guy challenged us to lead our churches

Page 6

to be 50-50 for missions Smee that time
this has been my objective "
Teel became pastor of Amboy m 1951
At that time the church was averaging
about 100 in Sunday School •·we had no
permanent building," Teel recalls, the
church had been organized m \lay and
we had no church budget and only two
deacons "
One of the first actions taken b\ the
church was to develop a budget ' Our
1951 budget doesn't sound hl-.e much
now," Teel chuckled, " 1t was only $100 a
week But we had ten percent m 1t tor
missions "
Several methods have be n u ed to
increase mission upport Teel believe
that a strong pulpit empha i I of prime
importan e
''Every
m eaningful
program," he said " mu t tart tram the
pulpit "
The church ha~ also had dea on who
believed in missions. " I have u ed m,

deacons.'' Teel aid a~ m, mance
committee \\ 1 hou the upport or m,
deacons ,,e could ne\er ha,e ac
complashed our hn:h percentage 01
m1 10n g1, mg Our <.h rch ha, re·pected
our deacons a o,rnual leader at our
church "
·\ \ e tarted out on the- perc enta e
Teel emmethod o mis ,on ,upport
ph,h11ed
each t me ,,e tarted a
butldmi: program "e ,,ould ncrea e our
percentage to m ,,on, One ot the
rea,on \\e \\ere al\\a\ · able to meet our
bude.N "a our m1,,1on emphc1,1 For
the 11r, t 18 , ear, I ,,a, pa,tor \\t' mcrec1sed our m1,, Ion ·upport e,er\ ,ear
The \\oman , \\1 Ionc1r\ Union ha,
been important in de,eloping m15 I0n
gI, mg The, ha, e informed our people
clbout mI,-ion need, Teel aid thl'> ha,
been done on ,1II age le, el and th,, ha
ht>lped the p,1 tor greath becau,e the\
h,1,l' been con 1sten promoter
ot
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The Southern accent ~
A student testifies

•

"

\mboy's deacons. who have supported miss!on giving, are
HI Vine L.C. Luhr en, O.L. Mann, Dick Barnett, Jack
Bunch Fn,n antz; (back row) Doyne Lee, Hershel Owen,
Her/)(>rt French, \,\, C. Hillard, H D Laster

Arnold Teel, pastor since 1951, believes
that meaning ful programs start from the
pulpit.

•

..
•

In add ition to the large percentage of
mIss1ons ''
rinally, the c hurch has made every the undesignated budget which the
effort to per onalize missions. They have church gives to missions, major emphasis
had missionary peakers and participated in placed on supporti ng four offeringsLottie Moon, Dixie Jackson, and Annie
in world mIssIon conferen ces.
Rece ntl y, t h e lndianhead Lake s Armstrong, and the Gideon Bible work.
Church, started as a mission of Amboy, " These four offeri ngs provide opbaptized severa l new members there . portunity," Teel said " for our people to
The balance of the service was composed participate in specific missio n w orks as
of testimonies " As our members saw the the Lord leads."
The church now owns property valued
new converts baptized," Teel said " and
heard them express what our support had at approximately $600,000. This property
meant to them , a great c hallenge was will be completely debt-free in two and
provided for our people to give more to one-hal f years. " Rather than hurting our
local work,'' Teel emph asi zed " our
the Lord's work "
The lndianhead lakes work has been
miss ion support strengthened our giving
self-supporting for a year and will be
and developed more mature Christians. I
organ1Led into a ch urch in December. believe that any church which challenges
Amboy has about $14,000 to assist in the its people to give to missions will be
purchase of another church or mission blessed of the Lord. The work at home
site " Nearby mission efforts, such as wi ll prosper, as well as the m iss ion causes
lndianhead enable our people to see around the world ."
missions in action," f eel said.
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by 0renda Ellis
" How many times have you or one of
your friends thought about going to
college? And have you thought about
where to go7
Tim and I thought these same
questions about a year and a half ago .
Both of us went to Miami sburg High
Schoo l, Miamisburg, Ohio, but we did
not graduate Tim went to work from one
job to another and I worked when I
could.
In April of 1973, we both realized there
was more to life than iust 1umpIng from
one job to another Tim surrendered his
life into fu ll-time Christian work, and I
did the same Both of us wanted to do
Cod's will, so our pastor, Ernie Perkins of
First Church, M1amisburg,Ohio, tall-.ed to
us about being enrolled into college So
we sent our names to a do zen d1f1erent
colleges At this time I was not r~al interested in going to co llege, because our
son was only nine months old. But I was
certain that I wanted Tim to gn,and we
both felt it was the Lord's will
By the end of April o f 1973, Tim had
heard from a college ca lled Southern
Baptist College of Walnut Ridge , A rk .
Tim did hear from some of the other
colleges later on . None of the other
colleges took an interest in us like
" Southern." Our pastor, Dr. Perkins,
knew of Southern Baptist College
because he was originally from Arkansas
and he had gone to college in the area.So
our pastor agreed with us, that we should
look into " Southern ." Tim and I went in
May of 1973, to look at the college and
we both felt th is was where the Lord
defi nitely wanted us to go.
Tim and I and our son moved to
Walnut Ridge in August of the same year.
By this time, Tim was a licensed and
ordained m in ister, he enrolled i n college
at the end of August. I then enrolled in
January as an English major .
Southern Baptist College is known as
" The Campus of Christ ian Purpose." It
prov ides a sound educat ion and encourages the students t o further their
education in a senior college. Sinre the
college is a Christian sc ho o l, it hopes to
lead the students to comm it their life to
Cod through Christ . And to help its
students find happiness and satisfaction,
and that they m ight be mature,
educated, and compassionate human
beings.
Tim and I feel that "Southern" has
accomplished everything that it has set
out to do. W e hope just as t he college
does that if you are thinking about going
t o college that you m ight give
" Southern" a try! I am sure you wi ll never ·
regret it.!
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Your state convention at work
Child Care

Offering provides a third of our budget
" I 'ihar<' BN ause I
are About
Arkans.is Bi!pt, sl I tom<' for hildren
Th is tlwnw has been before all the
011pt1st chur< h<•s in Arkansas who participate 111 lh<' ,rnnual Thanksg iving love
offerin g for our chil d ar ministry We

hav<' d<'<'P feelings of apprecIatIon and
grat 11uclr fo r your interest and your
sharing that makPS po ssibl e our ministry
to hundreds of children and th ir
fam ilies To thos church s and 111d1v1duals who make mo nthly con·

Inbut1ons or take t heir o fferin g at
,mothN 1Im<', WP also wa nt to say "thank
you"
Wt> drpend on t hese o fferings for
,1pprox1m,1tely 1-3 of our budget needs to
prov,d<' food , clot hing , housing,
<>due at,nn, medical needs, and other
m111Istnrs to o ur ch ildren
Arkansas Ba ptists have demonstrated
their cone ern and compassion for " their
c hildr<'n" down t hrough the years.
FlPcause of this intense interest, the
Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
'iPrv,c.es has grown ,n ,ts ministry to boys
and girls and Is recognized for Its
multiple services.
It wil l be helpful ,f we can receive
these offerings from the churches by
Dec 11, 1974 A list of these contri butions by churches w,11 be published
i n the Arkansas Baptist N ewsmagaz ine .
We are grateful that Arkan sas Baptists
have always been concerned about the
hurts of chi ldren and support a child care
ministry to meet these needs.- Johnny C .
Bigg s, Exec u tive Direc tor , Arkansas
Baptist Famil y and Child Care Services.

\

..

..
.II

Extra annuity check set
DALLAS - A 13th Check will be paid in
1974, according to Darold H. Morgan,
pres ident of the Southern Baptist
Convention Annuity Board here.
He said the c heck will amount to 8 - 13 percent of the annual benefit. In
equivalent, this is one month's additional
benefit payment beyond the 12 annual
guaranteed payments under Plan A and
Plan B.
O ver 9,000 annuitants receiving
benefits from these plans, who were on
the annuitant list as of Sept. 30, 1974, will
receive the 13th Check . It will be paid in
early December and will amount to over
$650,000.
" Some have asked how we can pay any
extra benefit during a year in which the
stock market has suffered so greatly,"
Morgan said. " Funds to distribute the
13th Check tbis year come principally
out of excess interest accumulated
before the stock market entered its rapid
decline.
" However, these funds are not sufficient to pay the 16 - 2-3 percent of
annual benefit, or two additional months
of payments, the An nuity Board was able
Foundation offers bulletin inserts
to provide last year.
"Now whose will these things be?" Is a question each one must iace.
''We hope the stock market will
Having a will is a part of Christian stewardship. fo assist churches in observing a recover from its decline so that we can
wills emphasis during January, the Arkansas Baptist Foundation Is offering a bulletin distribute a 13th Check in 1975. We are
insert . Pl ease order the quantity you need. They are available on a first come fir~t aware that our annuitants, faced with
serve basis without cost from : Harry D. Trulove, Executive Director, Arkansas Baptist rapidly rising costs of living, sorely need
Foundation, Box 550, Little Rock, Ark. 72203.
this extra benefit," Morgan added.
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ABC's of Church

Foundation

'

Administration Conferences
►

..

..

" It's as easy as
ABC " This is a
familiar expression
intended to express
t h e simplicity of
cert ain
activities.
However, there are
many
importa n t
activities that do not
come easy to all of
us
This is w hat
pr0mpted
t he
Holley
development of the
ARC's of Church Adm inistrat ion Conferences . Designed primarily for the
pastor who ,s the on ly full-time staff
member of h,s church , this is a six-hour
conference dealing with the basics of
c hurch administration.
Areas dealt with in the conference
include the following ·
" The pastor you dream of becoming"
"The church you dream of pastoring"
" Planning a church calendar"
"Organizing for Growth"

" Enlisting and training workers"
" Render unto Caesar the things that
" Managing church finances"
" Cari ng for property and buildings" are Caesar's, and unto God, the things
that are God's."
" Developing church publicity"
Many times, American Christians find
" Leading your chL1rch toward ,ts finest
hours."
that more has been rendered unto Caesar
One Arkansas pastor said, " This because of the failure to plan their tax
conference was like a refresher course in deductions. Wh ile it 1s true, tax
the seminary. My ministry has been deduction is not the highest m otive for
made more significant as a resu lt." giving, it is good stewardsh ip no t to pay
Another pastor said, " The ABC's con- more tax than is justi fied.
Our system of tax deduction does
fe rence helped m e very much. I would
recommend that any pastor take this allow a person, under certain circumstances, to make a gift at a fra ction
course in church administration."
I he ABC's o f Church Administration of the cost. For example, the charitable
institution receiving a gift from a person
Confe ren ce is
ava ilabl e to any
association that wishes to provide this in the 50 percent tax bracket, benefits by
twice the amount the gift actually costs
opportunity for its pastors. Several
the donor.
assoc iations in our state have already
Neither this article, nor the author,
scheduled this conference during the
coming year. If you are interested in shou ld be considered an authority in this
sc heduling an A BC's Conference in your matter Talk with your tax advisor about
association, contact the Church Trammg the law as it applies to you. Should the
circumstances be such that you would
Department of your state convention.qualify, the Arkansas Baptist Foundation
Robert Holl ey
is in a position to man age, without cost,
a gift for the benefit for any of our
agencies-Harry D ..Trulove, Executive
Director, Arkansas Bapt ist Foundation.

Woman's viewpoint
Ins O

Getting more
for your money

ea/ Bowen

Sunday School

Your Church can make
'75 year of the adult

The year 1974-75 is the year of special
focus on the adult. Two events w,11
highlight the year : (1) Associational
He's shouting all over God's heaven
Adult Director's Clinics, and (2) Adult
Day in April.
We gathered at the river the other heard him so ohen , leading the si nging
Adult Director Clinics are scheduled m
night, the c hildren of that old preacher- under the flickering lights of his old
the associations for January and
man, and watched with him as his crah Coleman lantern in the little country
drew near He had been making his way c hurc h es, or shouting his mighty February. The content areas of the cl inics
include Adult Sunday School growth,
toward the river's bank for several " Amens" as souls walked the aisles.
L months, now, and we had walked slowly
Or it might be at a baptising in one of quality Bible teaching, and effective
planning with adults.
w,th him We had supported his t ired old the creeks or rivers in North Arkansas,
If you do not know of a clini c m your
bones, we had tried to comfort him, leading the candidates down into the
association , contact your assoc1at1onal
when all he wanted was to go on to meet water - and aherward we would sing,
Sunday School director o r director of
his Lord And finally we arrived at the "Shall We Gather at the River" o r "On
missions.
., river's bank. We stood by, touching him Jordan 's Stormy Banks I Stand."
Adult Day in April is a possibility for
as his breathing becam e less laboured,
Or it might just be his exuberant joy at
every c hurch . The suggested date 1s April
and oon he lay quietly at rest, his catching a fish, or finding a nest of baby
6 or April 13. The purposes of Adult Day
uffering at an en d.
' Possoms - and his loud whoops would
are to recognize and express apWe made our ways home in the small send us running to see what was happreciation for adult leaders, to call athours of the night. Sleep was far from pening.
tention to achievements of adults m
me, but at last I dropped off. Just a
I cannot think he is sleeping, or at rest,
Sunday School and to publicize plans for
~
couple of hours later, I woke to the music for he was never the sort to sit around.
future Adult Sunday School work m the
of an o ld spirit ual. It was as plain in my No, sir, I believe that old man is up and
local church.
mind as if I could actually hear it: " He's out, stretc hing those ~ong legs and
We believe that " as adults go, so goes
shouting all over God 's Heaven! " exercising those vocal chords.
the church ." You can begin now to plan
someone sang!
I believe that Preacher-man is shouting
for participation in the Adult Director's
Yes, I could just hear him , as I have all over God's Heaven!
Clinic and to lead your church to observe
Editor's note: In this article Mrs. Bowen pays tribute to her father, W.8. O'Neal. Adult Day in April.
,
During his long and effective career Pastor O'Neal served as an associational director
The year 1975 is " The Year of the
o f mission , pastor of numerous church es and teacher. O'Nea/ believed that he had Adult." We want this year to be a time
baptized more people in open streams than any other person Jiving in Arkansas.
when adult work is strengthened and
enlarged in your church. You can help
make it happen ! -Don Cooper, Sunday
School Department

r

NOVEMBER 28, 1974
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Elected officers were .. .

\
of

Billy Wa'lker, president. ..

John Finn, 1st vice president ...

Pastors' Conference speakers
emphasize church growth
by

th e

editor

to see our buildi ngs o r hear our sermons, to lay out of the church and to become
The Pastors' Conference emph asized
they come to hear about Jesus. God had indifferent to the work of the Lord. In
dynamic church gro wth . The them e was
o nly o ne son and his power can make a 1964, the Lord chastised me. I became
"Building•a Super-aggressi ve Evangelistic
super-aggressive evangelistic church." sick and the doctors were unable to
Church." The three sessions developed
Bill Powell. editor of the Sout hern define what was wrong with me. Finally, I
the theme as to How to Build, The Pastor
Baptist Journal, gave examples of how gathered my family around me and told
as the Key to Building, and Th e Bible as
the Lord that if he would give me another
the bus ministry had completely changed
the Message.
Garland Morrison , r.,resident of the all types .of churches. He gave chance I would serve him ."
In the concluding part of England's
Pastors' Conference, said " It is my hope illustrations of growth in rural churches,
message ·he gave numerous illustrations
urban churches, and inner-city churches.
to challenge the pastors of our state'
of how he had witnessed to various
Powell asked the pastors how they
There are countless lost people who need
people. " Often, a nurse will come to
co uld get a bus ministry started. " Do it
to be reached with the gosp':!I."
me," he said, " to say 'someone is lost,
During the first session stress was given yo urself," he said. " A pastor can become
won't you witness to them?' It is always a
to various methods which an aggressive a bus driver, he can be. a bus captain, or
thrill to win someone to . Jesus."
church would use . The opening message he can be a bus visitor. When your
David Stockwell, evangelist and
was delivered by Jack Scott, a full-time people see that you are involved and
evangelist from Springfield, Mo ., who really mean business, they will join in the student at Southwestern Seminary, Ft.
spoke on " Sampson as a Type of the quest to reach people. We must take the Worth, Tex., told how the l!orci was
gospel to the street. The location of the blessing in church and area revivals
Church."
" I believe that Sampson is a type of the church has very little to do with its whic.h he was conducting. " The best way
to build a super-aggressive church," he
church ," Scott said . " I can prove this on reaching people. People will be reached
. said " is to link up with Jesus."
three bases : (1) He was born of a as we take the gospel to them ."
In conc lusion Powell chal lenged those
Speaking on the Great Commission he
supernatural birth; (2) He was to be
obedient unto God; and (3) He was to in attendance by saying " Great things emphasized that we were to tell people
have a supernatural power to do God's will happen when we commit ourselves about Jesus while we were going. He
to the Lord Jesus and go out after stressed that the emphasis of the passage
will."
was on making disciples. " But we are not
Scott discussed the strength of people."
Carl England, administrator of the only to win people," he said " but we are
Sampson , the si n of Sampson, and God' s
forgiveness of Sampson . In conclusion Doctors' Hospital in Hattiesburg, Ill.,
to teach them to win others. Some
Scott emphasized " Sampson saw his si n gave his personal testimony on reaching church people are just sitting around
and asked God to forgive him . Our people. He said ' that he had initially
getting fat on the spirit-filled life and not
churches need to repent and allow the become a Christian because of the winning anyone to Jesus . As I look at the
power of God to permeate them. We. persistence of a pastor. " But' after
life of Jesus there were times when he
should remember that people don't come becoming a Christian," he said " I began
preached to multitudes and there were
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Baptist Building work spotlighted,
messengers he r executive secretary
by 13etty Kennedy
The work of the departments and
Pornography, exual dev1at1on and
Th e tenth plague Ii ted by the
ag ncies of the state convention were promi cu1ty, and violence were 11 ted as executive ecretary wa
the abanspotlighted- literally- Tue day night for other moral problems which plague the donment to the Christian' mandate to
make and to send di iples He claimed
th e messengers The live, on-stage ap- nation
Dr Ashcraft warn ed that the lowered that the average Southern Bapt1 t has
pearances by 13apt1st lluilding per onnel
were dramat ic because the only moral standard among many govern- heard 4,000 sermons, heard 10,000
1lluminat 1on in the auditorium of r,rst m<'nl leader wi ll not be long tolerated prayers, and has sung 20,000 hymns, but
Church was th pot l1ght train don each by God "We will clean our own house, has never given his w1tnes to one other
department or agency head duri ng the or He wi ll cl an it for us," he told the soul
br,ef report on the year's work ta ff-level meswngers
A,ter listing the plague upon America,
work rs also appear d with the departAmeri ans have brought a cur e upon Dr Ashcraft called for Baptists to
ment h ad
themse lves through their sins against the challenge and attack these vils He
cidvo ated raisin g the number of
Th<> presentation was oncluded with Ameri an Indian and Blacks, he aid
r xecut1ve cretary harle H Ash raft's 1 Im must be resolved, as must the righteous people in the nat ion as the
solution "Our effectiveness will not be
address, 'The hallenge of fomorrow " mald1stribut1on o f education and food
Most department interpreted their " Thr e-fourths of the world suffers dett'rmin d by a stat1st1cal table, but by
tasks of ministry to the state convention mal nutrition whil e the other one-fourth the moral level of a great and rmghty
church s and told mes engers how they is ro lling fat with a super preponderan e land that, perhaps, depends upon us
had met and w re planning to meet these of luxuries," Dr A hcraft said He not d more than we shall ever know," he told
goals
that the nation has never really used ,ts the messengers
He concluded that t he changes could
Report ing on the ir year's work and mean in " helping others to h Ip
be brought about through hrist " The
future goals w re the departments themselves."
housed in t he Bapti st Buildi ng :
H accused Americans of dragging indwell ing Christ affects us internally,
t ward hip,
hurch MuSIC, Sunday their feet when changes are needed. He eternally,and externally. His indwelling
chool,
ooperative Ministries with cited two ca es in particular, that of presence brings noticeable change~ in
at 1onal Bapti t , Brotherhood, tudent failing to bring women to th eir talion as right behavior,'' Dr Ashcraft said
D partment, late Mis ions, Evangelism, first clas citiz ns in the kingdom of God, " Religion, interpreted in terms of right
Ch urch Training, Annuity,
Ad - and of not acknowledging the con- behavior, will change Ameri ca and this
we intend to do "
mini trat,on, the Woman's M1ss1onary tnbut1ons Blacks have made in the faith
Union ,
the
Arkansas
Baptist
Newsmagaztne, the d1v1s1on of Business
ervice , and two agencies, Family and
h1ld Care erv1ces and the Arkan as
Flapt, t r oundat ,on
The executive
ecretary's mes age
called au ntion to a list of 10 plagues
whi ch h aid had come upon America
th rough ungod l 1n ss He told the
messengers that the righteousne s of a
nation ,s in proportion to the number of
Godly peopl in the nation, and that
outhern Baptists, ince they are the
maior evangelical denomination 1n
America, cannot e cape respons1bil1ty
for the Godline , or lack of 1t
Plague on his 11 t were (1) spiralling
inflation, (2) deterioration of the home,
(3) the abu
of drug (with alcohol
leading the list), (4) mounting pornograph y, ( 5) lowered moral standards
for government I aders, (6) increasing
sexual cl viat1on and promiscuity, (7)
conditionin g to v iolence through mass
media, (8) unrepented and unresolved
sins again t Ameri can Indians and
Blacks, (9) unwillingness to admit that
change 1s needed, and (10) abandonment
by many of the witne ing mandate.
Dr Ashcraft aid that inflation, which
he called " national corporate greed," is
an unbearable burden to many,
especially en ,or citizens
Another target as an evil in America
T~e work of Cooperative M!nistries with National Baptists was presented by
was drugs. Dr. Ash craft said that alcohol,
director Robert U. Ferguson [right] and Lacy Solomon who directs work at the UA
the most abused drug, was acceptable to
'
Pin~ Bluff campus.
many because it is used by many highlyrespected citiz ns, which compounds
the problem
Page 12
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Half-million dollar
grant goes to OBU
• Official at Ouachita Baptist Un1vers1ty
, announced today that a half-m1ll1on
dollar grant has been committed to OBU
• by the J.E. and LE.Mabee Foundation
Inc., of Tulsa, Okla.
The announcement was made Jointly
during a news conference
by
► W O .Vaught, pastor of Immanuel
Church, Little Rock, and chairman of the
► Ouachita-Southern Advancement
Campaign; Daniel R. Grant, president of
• Ouachita · and Ben M . Elrod, vice
president' for development at OBU .
1
A previous grant of $300,000 from the
., Mabee Foundation aided in the contruction of the new fine arts center at
... Ouachita.
In announcing the grant, Dr. Vaught
► said it is " the largest foundation grant
ever received by Ouachita."
He said the gift is " in many ways a spi noff from the succe sful Ouachita• Southern Advancement Campaign
conducted among the churches of the
Arkan a Baptist State Convention
" Launched in 1971, the campaign has
raised more than $3 million.
Daniel R. Grant. president of OBU, said
the $500,000 must be matched dollar for
l dollar b Aug 31, 1975
" We will not get the mone ," he said,
i
" until the entire amount has been
matched."
• At an e ecutive board session Tuesda ,
a resolution wa passed and confirmed
by the convention on Thursda morning
urging churches of the Arkansa Baptist
State Convention to " go the second mile"
1 i n helping Ouachita claim the challenge
grant
,
The money will be used to complete a
megastructure that presently consists of
1 Evans Student Center, Lile Hall and the
Mabee Fine Arts Center.
Items included in the completed pro1ect will be
another classroom building and a
• pedestrian bridge across the ravine
separat ing the north and south campuses
of Ouachita.
r The bridge will
connect
the
m egastructure with the men's dormitory
complex and phys ical eeducation
facilit ies.

On the cover

Officer o f the Arkansas Baptist State Convention for 1915 are Don Moore, pastor
of Grand Avenue Church, Ft. Smith, re-elected president; James Walker, pastor of
First Church, Warren, 1st vice president; and Robert Tucker, supenntendent of
s,ons for Tri-County Association, 2nd vice president.

m,

Did you know.
"

t hat your Cooperative Program
last
yea r
supported
52
m i ssionary ph ysic ians , 60
missionary nurses, 20 other
missionary personnel worki ng
in 20 hospitals, and 142 clinics
an d dispensaries treating
1,232,904 patients?

NOVEMBER 28, 1974

Jointly announcing the challenge grant to O BU were (from left) Ben Elrod, W.O .
Vaught , and Daniel Grant.
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Preparing for the harvest ...
"Take a good look at the fields: the crops are now ripe and ready to be hal'vest ed .' Th e 111a11 who plants
and the man who reaps will be glad together. I have sent you to reap a harvest i11 a field where you
did not work; others worked there, and you profit from their work."

\

-from J ohn 4 : 35-38, TEV

•

Before the harvest, the missionary must cultivate the field
-and have nourishing resources to give .
Before he cultivates, he must plant
- and have plentiful seed of hig h quality .
Before he plants, he must plow the unbroken ground
-and have tools to work with .
He must be patient and faithful
- and have unfailing support from those who share his vision.

•
•
•

The m1ss10ns timetable demands v1s1on and long-range investment. Seedtime and harvest, the stores
of prayer, faith, personnel, and funds must be constantly replen ished. Southern Baptists have 81 missions fields in varied stages of harvest. The upcoming W eek o f Prayer and Lortie Moon Christmas
Offerings for Foreign Missions can speed the missions timetable.

·, - -~

Breaking Ground
..

Plantine

\'; '
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•

~
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In the Niger Republic, one of Southern Baptists'
newest missions fields, missionaries offer relief amid
devastating famire as a means of establishing contact with the people. Missionary Doctor Walter M.
Moore from Ghana treats a man with eye infection.
• LMCO Allocations for Niger: dependent on amount
offering in excess of basic aJlocarion

In Yemen, which
had no Christian
witness for centuries, a muchneeded hospital
helps to open
the
door
for
planting
seeds.
Missionary Doctor David
C.
Dorr works with
a patient in the
hospital at ancient Jibla.

...,

• LMCO allocations
for Yemen
561,200

~:
"I

1
t

,,

'

...

~~. ,__..-1.

Personal friendships and communications enable
missionaries to gain a hearing for the gospel. I n
Upper Volta, Mrs. J. Bryant Durham talks with
women.
• LMCO allocatioos for Upper Volta S9,800

T eachers must be
trained to help
plant the Good
News across a
wider ar ea. Missionary
J er ald
W. P errill in
Laos talks with
the dean of students at Dog
Dok
T eachers'
Training School.
• LMCO allocations
for Laos S2 5,000
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Cultivating

Harvest

Years of plowing, planting, and growing in Brazil
are having their results. Evangelistic campaigns,
such as this one in R ecife, reap spectacular harvest.

In Vietnam, years of struggle and planting are
beginning to bear fruit. Mrs. Lewis I. Myers, Jr.,
( center ) teaches the Bible to women at Hope
Baptist Church in Danang.

• LMCO allocarions fo r Equatorial, South, and North
Brazil S1,016,293

• LMCO all oca iions for Viernam S 194,666

►

I

Preparation and distribution of literature help
nurture the crop. In Costa Rica, Donald H . Red mon and a layman talk with a woman who has
responded to the appeal of the Bapt ist bookmobile.

Conversions and inqwr1es in Korea make the
need for more missionaries crucial. Sunday School
children in Taejon are symbolic of the crowds
that can be gathered to hear the gosp el.

• LMCO alloc31ions for Cosra Rica S7 1,260

•

Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions December 1-8
Lottie Moon Christmas O .~ring
National Goal $23,000,000

NOVEMBER 28, 1974

LMCO allocations for Korea S 316,960

"The harvest truly is plenteous, but the laborers are
few."
- Matthew 9 : 37
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A t the Mati Baptist Hospital in the Philippines m issionary
n urse DeVellyn Oliver, who is from Hampton , is showing
tra inees the correct procedure of bathing a patient. The Idesi ze doll serves as t he model.

Babies are lovable in an y color. Beth
~ Reynolds, who is from Monticello, is
1

holding Kabelo, the daughter of a
Christian couple who help ed the
Reynolds get started in their work at
• Francistown, Botswana.

Foreign Mission Board photos

.... _.. , ... ,.. ··-· .... -·

A, •

•

~• "

Arkansans work around the world
Missionaries often perform o ther
, ministries as 1-Vell a their primary one.
Miriam Willis, a R , is taking time to
, teach English to Sucasa and Gamela at
Jib/a, Yemen . Miriam is from Little Rock.

in SBC foreign missions

'
..
•

Teaching the Bible I a ta /.. for all
Chri tian · and e pec1ally the mi ionary.
MiNonary Fd Pin/..ston here I leading a
Bible tudy cla at a local Bapti t church
in Abidtan, /~ory Co.:1 t . Pin/.. ton is from
Hamson

NOVEMBER 28, 1974
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World suffering shocking:
Baptist response growing

In the current ,tudy of bold plam for
the future, 1t 1, appropriate to re examine
all that 1s being done in the ministry of
rc>lief. and to design even more <•ffect1ve \
steps for the years ahead

bv Baker J Cauthen
RICHMOND (BPJ-The world 1s being
\ho,ked into an awareness that human
\UffPring of catastrophic d1mens1ons
\eems to he lying ahead
Tragic disasters--such as the famine in
Africa the hurricane in Honduras and
th!' fl~orl dPvastat1on in Bangladeshhave brought dramatically to the attention of the American public the needs
of our fellowman
lkyond these cr isi s si tuations,
how<'ver looms the much greater danger
of tlw runaway population in crease and
th<' lagging food \Upplies Warnings are
hping sounded from many quarters that
an t'ar of mas\ \tarvat1on may be looming
on the horizon in many part of the
world
Southprn Baptists keenly desire to do
\\.hatPvc>r poss1bl lo minister to our
frllolhman We are grateful that a large
part of what we do in missionary service
dPal, directly with hum an suffering
through medical work, soc ial services,
;igrirultural m1ss1ons and education .
These services, however, do not
Pxhaust the sense of re pons1bd1ty.
Southern Baptists have responder.I
liberally over and again with gifts in
money and substance for the direct relief
of thosP in need
The emc>rgence of terrible suffering,ur h as the war in Korea, the war in
Vietnam , C'arthquake in Chile. Peru or
1caragua. the outbreak of war in the
Middle Fast- always finds response on
the part of Baptist people 1n gifts of love
;ind mercy
During the recent disaster in Honduras, large steps taken include appropriations of money, sending of
doctors and other rred1cal personnel,
sending of a disaster relief unit by fexas
Baptists (accompanied by a team of
workers to admin ister direct relief) and
plan for reconstruction of buildings. All
have given expression to the desire to
show in deed as well as 111 word the love
of Christ
The rore1gn M1ss1on Board has served
for many years as the channel for
outhern Baptist relief efforts abroad .
Many will remember 111 1946 that at the
c lose 0f World War II , Southern Baptists
gave a great offering for world relief and
rehabilitation, amounting to more than
$4,000,000 The Foreign Mission Board
admi nistered this f und throughout the
world and it became the means of
blessing and life for vast numbers of
people
The ministry of relief calls for dealing
with needs o n many levels. First of all,
t here 1s the response to crisis of hunger
and suffering rood, c lothing, medical
care and shelter are provided as far as
possible.
Second , there is the work of
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rC'habd1tat1on When the storm ceases
and the flood waters subs ide, there 1s the
task of rebuilding homes and other
\tructures requiring large-scale efforts
Then thNe is the need to deal w ith the
problem of incrPasing food supplies,
railing for di gging or sinking wells,
providing seed, fertilizer, agricultural
1111pl1?m1?nts, upgrading livestock, and
other ,teps to help people toward a
better \ tandarcl of living
Wf' must also deal with the root causes
of misery, including the problem of
illiteracy, sub-standard h ea lth co n ditions, malnutrition and other problems
When disasters occur, the rore1gn
Mission Board ascertains from the
m1ss1onaries on the fields something of
the ircumstar,ces they face and what
they believe can be done to minister
Ba eel o n recommend ations from th e
mission
(organ izations of Southern
Baptist missionaries) funds are appropriated and relief steps are taken. fh e
missionaries have demonstrated great
love for people in distress and become
the focal person in times of di saster to
help take care of emergency needs.
Often, teams of people go there to give
assistance These auxiliary steps are
greatly appreciated .
Individual Baptists and c hurc hes give
relief funds throughout th e year Funds
\ent to the roreign Mission Board,
designated for relief, are used for that
purpose When disaster strikes, giving for
relief, in response to emergencies at
hand, nearly always increases.
In addition, it is often necessary to
appropr iate funds for relief from the
regular mission fund s upon which the
roreign Mission Board relies to carry on
its main responsibility of mission work 1n
81 countries. When the Foreign Mission
Board received advance funds from the
Baptist
Convention ' s
So uth ern
Cooperative Program at the close of the
convention's fiscal year on September
30, it became possible to appropriate
$100,000 of those funds for relief. As
specific recommendation s are received,
those funds will be appropriated for
those special steps.
The Foreign Mission Board stands
ready to receive and disburse all relief
funds contributed by Southern Baptists
in response to human need. The
disbursement of those funds is based
upon recommendations from the mission
field so that we are able to utilize those
funds to their maximum advantage.
The challenge of relief will be long
range. This is not somethi ng that we will
deal with for a few months and then see
it go away . The final quarter of this
century stands before us w ith awesome
possibilities of human needs beyond
what we have known before.

,

Jail
(From page 24)
~

other conversations in the cell block
from people who ar1>n't part1c1pating in
the> serv ice There are showers going, •
to il,•ts flushing, someone getting up and
wa lking away "
Coffc>y has an ability to also " 1L1st sit
,,ncl listen sometimPs " fhat's one of the •
spr rets of a successful 1ail ministry, he
no ted
'Thrre are many people who have no
one to talk to They may not hc1ve the ..
,trong personality to voice an opinion in
a crowded Jail env1ronmc>nt and there's
nobody to vent their hostility to fhen a
Christian person walks in and 1f he will •
li sten, this person wil l ,omet1mes Just
un load on him Jn return, there's the
chance to tel l the prisoner that Christ •
always hears him "
He never tri es to learn what his
li steners are charged with "because 1t
might
affect my attitude I'm like .A
anybody else I form opin ions and
prejudices really quickly."
I
Coffey admits to some painful learning • ,
experiences " l used to mentally question j
the sincerity of those people who would I
seem to accept Christ as a result of those
sessions," he said
"One day, a man accepted Christ and J
was excited for him but I didn't take him II ,
se riously But when I got ready to go, he
pul led me aside where no one cou ld hear •
what he sa id and gave me a quarter, all
he had . He sa id, 'Here, Joe, put this in '
your church offering '
"Now that man cou ld have used that
money to buy a candy bar or a soft drink
and that's important when you're in Jail J
stopped doubting anybody's sincerity
right then and there Sincere or not,
that's between them and God and I won' t •
trespass on it."

Rutledge receives
Alaska-sized turnip

ATLA TA ( BP )--Art hur Rutledge, 1
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board
chief executive, 1s a Texan who naturally
is hard to impress.
But h e shook his head in disbelief here ~
when he received a gift from Darby
Moore, Miss Alaska.
Miss Moore, daughter of missionary
pa tor Roy Moore of Redoubt Churc h, ~
Kenai, Alaska, sent Rutledge a 16 1-2
pound turnip. John Allen of the board's
church extension department presented
it at the agency's
ovember meeting
here
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A merican mobility 1s
r1s1ng
•
• problem •1n reaching people
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N \',H\ 11 LI (RP)-Lead rs from tlw
',outhPrn Rart1\I Convcnt1011 s 'iund,1y
hool <1nd Home 11ss1on 130.1rd, hc1ve
l onl luded that too little I\ being done by
',outhern l1apt1 t\ in ministry to mobile
l\mc•rH ans in multi fam il y housing ,
1ndud1ng apartm<'nt ,omple es, con
• domin1u1m mobile honw parl,.s and
plannPd C1t1C's
Al ,l ,tratC'gy mC'eting here, p ersonnel
from both agl'nnes focu ed on a 1x
1,. month research proiert comm15S1oned by
1
thl' I tome M1ss1on Board to determine
I thC' c:urrrnt statr of m1 s1on involvement
,111d to dl\Cover potential strategies for
· • w1tn<',s 1ng to people engaged in
rt>s1dential movemrnt
Used as a bam for the meeting, the
' .. rt>,earc h pro1ect discovered that renters
arC' morE' mobile than owners, the higher
the income, the lower the rate of
n1obil1ty, and age 1s the most s1gn1f1cant
• factor 1n mobility
1h
average Amen can moves 14
lime, in his or her life," said Larry M es" ain of outhern Baptist Theological
• '><'minilry, I ouiw1lle, Ky , one of t he
survey researchers "One of every five
per,ons in the U changes address every
\ ear Since 1950, approximately o ne-half
tht> Am eri can population ha moved
, every f 1ve yE'ars "
The mobile American is es e nt1ally in
the young adult group, the survey
conc:luded If the movement of these
' persons between the age of 20 and 34
wC>re discounted, 1t could be said that our
soc 1Pty I a relatively stable one.
"
The study di covered a correlat ion
, between the highly mobile person and
hou 1ng patterns
Per ons targeted by the deve lopment
• industry for new multiple-fam ily housing
are the newlywed couples, the single
par<>nt family, the " empty nest ers" and
rf'll red persons.
.,
l he e same groups are the people of
mobility and they represent t he vacuum
for the outreach and m inistry for the
~ churche
The report also discovered that the
I
region in which one lives significantly
I affect the degree of m obility. From 1970
~ to 1973, the northeast reg io n experienced
i
a 23 9 percent rate of mo bility, while the
north-central region, 30.4 percent, the
~ south 34.7 percent and the west, 41
percent
Mobility affects all kinds of communities
wit h
rel ative ly
equ al
signifi cance In terms of the degree of
mobility, the data indi cates that 15.1
percent of the total po pulation moved
within megalopolitan (or massive urban )

l

"<
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111th111 ,1 th1l'l' yc•,1r 1wriod i\p
prO\lllh1ll'I\ ., I\ pC'rtf.>nt 1110\1\' d fl()lll ()Jl('
non nwtinpolit,111 n•,1dC'nc <' to ,rnotlwr,
I 'i pr1c l'llt
movC'd
11 0 111
OIH'
11wt1opnlit,rn (or 111rd1u111 \11rd urb,rnJ
,1rC',1 to ,rnot lwr 2 4 1wrcPnt 111ov<•d trom
nwtmpolitan to non nwtropolitan .irt',l\,
,incl I <) p\'fn•nt movl'd trom 11011
1111.'tropolit ,111 MPil\ to met1opol1t ,ln

~

u;::i

,lrl',1'

r3; {l

clf(lc'\~

In light of th<> <' stat1st1rs, our
dPnom111at1011 1\ lacking ,1 plan whNeby
l hurr hf', will dl\cover hov. to-do 1t 111
d<'\.\'lopmg a m1niqry in a mobile set
ting," aid Warren Rmt, nwtropol1t,1n
1111\s1on~ dire tor for the llome M1ss1on
Hoard ,ind \Upt'rv1sor of the rest>arch
proiect 'I or instance, Vacation Bible
c hool ,s a plan for tl'a<.hing Bible
out,ide the regular r hurrh setting
1he 111a1or finding of the re earch
nroiert 1s that there c1re no long term,
w<>II develop<>d and highly successful
ministry protects to highly mobile
person
The congregations which we have
di5covered with some degree of effrct 1 ene s in enli tin g highly mobile
person, have fo cu ed deliberate energy
upon the mobile person," tated Mcwai n " Their strategy ha been precisely
the opposite of the tradi t ional program
orientatio n which Sou thern Baptists have
given to reaching people.
" The congregat ion are not putting a
high pri ori ty on visitation to prospects,
but incorpo rate interested visitors into
the total life of the church. Little effort 1s
made to reach new people in a community unt il t hey have first taken the
initiative to visit the congregation. Once
that has been done, a massive
mobilization of attention, attem pt ing to
in c orporate the person i nto t he
congregati on, o n his own terms, 1s made.
Thus there is little stress put upon
membership, commitment or belief.
Rather, the emphasis is put upon interaction, involvement and expressing
o ne's own interests in the context of the
congregation "
The representatives fro m the two
boards included the leaders in the
Sunday School Board's church administration, Sunday sc hool and church
training departments, and the Home
Mission Board's metropolita n m ission
department.
These departments wo rk in such areas
as bus m i nistry, family ministry, Vacation
Bible Schoo l, young adult m inistry, the
" People Search," " Hello Baptist" and
" M etro
Reac h"
e m p hases
and
metropolitan miss ions.
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Her ministry is delivering
books to elderly shut-ins
Al l XA DRIA, La (BPJ-Four years ago
friPncl askE>d Mrs G L Hovnatan1an to
dPlivPr a book to a nursing home
r<'\1clr·nt <;he has been doing It ever
,1 n< P
AftN I made t hat f irst v1s1t,", she said,
li~tPned to some of those who lived
tlwrr ,1nd sensed their loneliness, I
rral11rd I ~, anted to help "
Th<' w ife of an Alexandria surgeon,
"1r, Hovnata n,an, a former nurse,
rN ,1 lled that at the time her son was
,waring high sc hool age, and she had
,om<' tree time each week
ttc>r that 1111Ual visit", she said, " I
IC',1rn<'d that many of the residents tired
ot tc1lk 111g w ith others of thei r age or
plav 1ng checkers c1II day They wanted
,0111C'lh1ng th('y could do Just by
tlw 1melves ome expressed the desire to
r<'ild bool-.s but they did not have access
to them
I INrned a bookmobile stopped once
,1 \\ <'C'k ilt a shopping center near the
,1

home where I v1s1ted So I went to the
bookmobile, checked out a few books in
my name and brought them to the two o r
three who expressed a desire to read
" In about a month I had about 30
patients who requested books This was
keepi ng me busy every Tuesday morning
"ioon these people became my ·family',
and they felt free to ask me to pick up
some dusting powder, stamps, or other
personal item on my way to the home."
Before long the news spread and Mrs.
Hovnatanian began receivi ng requests
for book from other nursing homes Her
days were too hort
A cal l for help went out to ome of the
ladies of the tmmanuel Baptist Church in
A lexandria, whe1 C' she is a member She
received some assistance and was able to
expand the service
Mrs Hovnatanian's " helping hand" did
more than Just take books to the
residents As she walked up and down
the halls she had opportun ity to share a

Home Mission Board votes
church loan 'slowdown'
,\ T LA TA ( BP)-A 60-day lowdown
on rece iving new loan reque ts for
<hurch romtruct1on was approved by the
ou thern Bapt1 t Home Mt s,on Board at
,ts d irectors No vember meeting here.
The directors approved the slowdown
to allow time for processing of some 100
prelim ,nar) reque t for loans, totaling
about $7 millio n, already received by the
cit\ IsIon of church loan .
More than 100 loan for some $8
m1ll1on already have been made in 1974,
according to Robert H Kilgore, directo r
of t he d1 v1 io n
Tight money and oarmg 111terest rates
have doubled the number of loan
inquiries received by Kilgore's office.
Last month the board's directors approved a rai e 111 the 111terest charged on
church loans to nine percent and
authorized the borrowing of $2 mill io n to
augment the loan fund.
Directors accepted the resignation of
o ne staff member and approved the
appointments of eight missionaries and
13 mis Ionary associates.
Ja ck Stanton, director of the department of mass evangelism ministries in
the division of evangelism, resigned,
effective Dec. 31, 1974, to become
director of the Institute of Evangelism
and professor of evangelism 111 the
Redford School of Theology at Southwest
Baptist College, Bolivar, Mo.
Stanton has been associated with the
division of evangelism si nce 1960 and
befo re that was secretary of evangelism
for the Kansas and Colorado state Baptist
conventions.
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Home Mission Board Execut i ve
Director Arthur B Rutledge reported to
the directors the 1974 Annie Armstrong
l:aster Offerin g now totals $7,932,000, o r
16 7 percent more than 1973's total. The
offering possibly w ill exceed $8 mtll,on
for the year when all the receipts are 111,
he said One state has not sent 111 its
offering to date.
The board dealt with two property
matters. It sold a parcel-one-sixteenth of
a 164 92 acre tract-received from the
estate of B.D. Gray, son of a form er
board chief executive, and purchased a
bui lding and lot on the corner of the
block now occupied by the board
bui lding.
The City of Atlanta purchased the Gray
property o n Jonesboro Road for $990,000
less realty and other fees . The Home
Mission Board's share will be onesixteenth of the proceeds of the sale.
The building an d parking area
acqui red were purchased for $175 ,000.
The building has been used for two years
by the board's department of art services
and for storage. Rental of the butldmg,
w hich contains 7,S0Osquare feet, and the
parking area has been costing $15,000
annually.
Russe ll H. Dilday, pastor of Second
Ponce de Leon Church in Atlanta and
president of the directors, emph asized
the board is not in the real estate
business, that the building was on
" contiguous property" and was bemg
purchased at an estimated 15 percent
below the market value.

word of encouragement to o ne who
seemC'd depressed, compliment ano the1
on a new dress or succeed ing w ith a\
I
recent endeavor
Many Just wanted to talk
" At onf' of the homes there was a 50/
year-old retarded w oman w ho was liv111g
there because her mo ther was there, she
conUnue>d She helped me deliver the
books and we soon became fri ends An
I also learnt>d she couldn' t read A f ter sh~
i>xpressed an 111terest In learnin g, I spent
time with her on each v IsIt and now sh
can read even suc h things as Na tional
Geographic and mysteri es "
But som<> o f Mrs Hovnataman's
t>lderly friends go 111 for the " deep stuff •
" I want to tell you about one man,"
she said " He 15 Ben Parker, a 94-yea r-old '
retired Baptist min ister who has lived.
through the gold rush, experienced life 111
Alaska and Is one of those who could
become the sub1 ect of a book He reads
deep books, ancient hi sto ry, ph tlosophy,
studie s advan ced math em ati cs and
geometry He spends much of his time
makmg up puzzles and always has,.
something to show me when I vIsIt him
Th ere's nothmg wrong with his brain at
94 I always have to allow myself extra
time when I go to see him He is so ,n-,.
terestmg "
Mrs Hovnataman and four other
women, all members o f Emman uel
Church, distribute more than 300 books
month She works at two homes Mrs
Claude Boutte goes to one home. Two
women, Mrs Inez Hunt and Mrs. George ,
Keene, share responsibtl1t1es at one and
Mrs MW Minard distributes books at,.
another home
The system is simple A bookmobile
with two library staff members stops at
two homes every two weeks The womenl!
gather up books that have been read and
check them 111 Then they check out new
ones and deliver them to their respective
homes
JI
In the homes the books are placed on a
table In a central location for the readers
to make their own selection Other•
books , and special reque st s, are
delivered to those who cannot come to
the central room
The books are checked out 111 the ◄
names of the women who keep their own
records.
" In four years I have lost only one
book, and that was because the person""
left the home and the book got mixed up
in personal belongings," Mrs Hovnatanian said.
Subject matter takes 111 everything
from A Child' Garden of Verse to Riddle
of the Pyramids. " However," she said ,
" the readers do not want books filled
with vulgarity or too many of the contemporary themes "
Delivering the books is an opportunity
to share w ith another It' person to
person Christianity. That's what it's all
about, Mrs. Hovnatanian believes.
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Anticipating a new beginning

-

--

Dec. 1, 1974

Isaiah 40· 1-2, 27-31
Galatians 4:1-6
a d1f- a new beginning. The context is the strength, God's own strength. Al l that we
in
an - nat io na l sin , suffe rin g and con - need can be found in God because he 1s
ticipation? Those in demnation The deliverance is national able to transfer what he 1s to our lives
exile have a special in its scope. However, the larger and according to our needs
God sets forth the terms
kind of reality in fu llest mean ing is po inting to th e comin g
Th e f ath er who has mat eria l
wanting a war to be Messiah On ly in Him is there rea lly a
possession s to leave to his son sets forth
The people new beginning because it rests on the
over
in his will when the son will receive his
who suffer a
a pardo n that will come through Him.
God's likeness in man
inheritance A father can set any age he
result of national in
The cripture beginning with verse 27
•
feel an urgency in
desires for his son to receive h 1s estate
being pardoned and shows the respo nse of a complaining and he may stipul ate conditions that are
binding on the son .
~et free The youth people - a people who think that God has
Reed
who fee l bound not considered their rights. They are [1ke
The passage in Galatian s is using a civil
because he has a guardian anxiously the peopl e today who shout for their
issue to illustrate a spiritual truth . We are
1 awaits the day he i free and on his own. rights without thought of other persons. under the law which says that death 1s the
The te t in Isaiah has a different settin g It is as though God is under obligation to
penalty for sin . No man 1s an y better than
t to that in Galatians but in both t he them
a bondservant until he is set free from the
ci rcumstances set in motion strong
The message comes through strong law Wh en he is free because the terms of
~ feelings of anticipation . Are you caught and clear that a si nful nation is in no
the law have been met then he is free and
up in some issue of life and are holding position to 'make demands of God. Their in his own ri ght an heir who has control
on to the expectation that something wil l concept of God is too small and
of his inheritance.
happen to give you a new beginning?
distorted. The human con cept that 1s
God sets forth the terms. For us to take
i..
God's new beginning
limited will have to use new heights to
any exception to the terms would result
The finding of new hope in adversi ty comprehend a God who has never been
in our failure to receive what is in trust
comes when we can look out and see one li1nited. Paul captures the real meaning for us. There can be a stro ng anticipation
_, who can deliver us We can now see that in Romans 11:33- 36: the understanding but that is only an emotional response .
there i~ o ne who can fulfill the promise of a God who is limitless.
Our actions must comply with th e terms.
of deliverance The despair changes to
Can you ieel that the desire of God is When we believe in Christ then do we
hope and hope looks anxiously to a new to transfer some of his attributes into
become full heirs. A celebration will be
day There was not any need to spend your life so that you will be better able to
made wh en one opens up his heart and
t ime convincing the Children of Israel live for him? When you wa it for the Lord,
responds to comply with God's terms.
The Outlines of the I nternational Bible Lesson for
• that they were suffering Th e peace he becomes your hope, your cord of
Christian Tea chingr Uniform Serles, are copyrighted by
ment ioned in Isaiah 39 had not been
scape, your life-line. Those who wait the Inte rnational Council of Religious Education. Used
realized in the space of two centuries. wi ll hav e new strength , different by perm ission .
, How could a promise made that lo ng ago
have any new meaning?
The promi e of comfort 1s more than
an effort to conso le. It is a pledge to
"' reas ure God's peopl e. When there has
been a longstanding problem conolation is of little val ue - what is needed
I
is relief, deliverance, to be set free. These
I
• word are here spoken so those who hear
I
them wi ll know that God is keeping his
I
promise In verse two th e thought is that
I
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY • ARKADELPHIA, ARK. 71923
.,. 0f speaking to the heart. The expressi on
I
I
occurs n ine t imes in the Old Testament.
I
It carries the thought of encouragement,
In memory of · ······ ····-··· ···· ············ ······ ··· ·· ······ ·······-· ·· ··· ··········· ·· ···· · ·~··
I
{Last name)
(First name)
(Middle initial)
reassurance and renewed hope.
I
Th e emotional impact is that of the
•
I
I
lover's wooing of the beloved; a courtPlease inform ·······-·····crairiiliiof"pcrsori"iiameii·ai>ove)"·································
I
ship which is scheduled to realize a
I
wedding. Th ere must be a stirring of the
(Street) ....... .. . .... ... . ............... . (City) ............ ... . . (State) . .. . .... . (Zip) . ... ... .
I
' heart in deep emotional currents before
I
the meanin g of words will stir up a
I
Donor's Name ···· ···-···· · ······ · ···· ··· · ··· ···· ····· · · ······· · ······· ··· · ··· · · · ····· ····· ····· · ·
I
positive response. Th e prophet is using
I
(Street )·· ····-···· · ·· ···· · ·· · ··· ···· ··· · (CitYL. . . . ... ...... . .. (State) ....... . . . ( Zip) . . ..... .
two most important elements in comI
munication, facts an d appeal to the
Amoun t enclosed$ . . -............. .............. .. .
I
emotions, to reach these people with
I
Church . ...... . .. ............. ..... ...... .. . ·-··-····· .. ·-· . .... .. .... .. ........ ... ........ . ······-·
God's message
I
{Please name church of person being remembered)
I
The message of the new beginning is
I
t hat they have received punishment in
(Street) . . ......... ··-·-· ... ......... . ... (City) ··· · -· · ...........(State) .. ... . . ....(Zip) .. . . .
full for their iniquities. The pardon has L ________ ____ ___ _ _ _ ____ ______ ___ _ __ __ __ _ __ _ II
now been made complete so that th ere is
Is

there

f erence

1
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The results of giving
II Corinthian

9:1-15

The
scriptur e
pa~sage hefore us 1s
not an appeal to
give That apf)eal
has already been
made in Ch apt er
[ 1ght 1 he mC'ssage
before us now has to
do with the results
of giving There are
four results set forth
here

'of nC'cessity " That is, to be embarrassed
or flrC'ssured into givin g There 1s no
blC'ssing 1n that spirit of g1v111g G1v111g
must bC' joyful
Our giving glorifies God

VersC' n speaks of tlw rec1piC'nts of the
gift (In thi s case, the poo r 111 Jerusa lem J
''Th<'y glo rify God " What can you do
for God ? The answer 1s, nothing, absolutC'ly nothing God is compl ete within
H11mC'lf I le needs nothing The on ly
service WC' can render to God 1s what we
Taylor
Our giving en- do for other That service takes on every
courages others
aspect of our fell ow man's needs. Ours 1s
Verse two says " ..your zeal hath ii npedy world . There are sp iritual,
provoked very many" The genero ity of physical and mental needs all around us
th<' churches 111 Macedonia is used by What greater compliment can be passed
Paul to C'ncourage the hurch In Corinth than to h ave someon e say, "thank God
to follow the pattern There is no for you ''
crih ism of t he church at Corinth , there
We must always seek for new ways and
Is only encouragement.
far reaching mean s to help others and
The same principle is applicable to us
today The sacrifi c ial gi ft of some of
God's saints who are perhap s less able to
give is a constant reminder to us all of
how much more we should give 111
support of the Lord's work . Again, not
with the idea of embarrassing or
crit1ci1ing o ne another; and not with the
idea of outdoi ng someone else, but bei ng
encouraged by their sacrifice to do more
in the Lord's work

/

'

Dec. 1, 1974

glorify Cod
Conclusion

The whole mattN of gIv111g 1s sum - ,.
rnari,c>d 111 the last verse (v 15) "Thanks
be unto God for his unspeakable gift "
What kind of gift 1s " unspeakable/" It 1s
an " un tracc>-out-ablP" gift No human
language can fully c>ncornpass or explain
the depth of God's love 111 g1v1ng His
most precious gift to us, the gift of His
Son 1 hat 1s the demand of love Love•
give\ John 1 16 rc>rn1nds us that Cod so
loved the world that He gave
We give, not out of necessity, certainly •
not grudg111gly, but because we love our
Lord and His work It 1s upon this premise
rC'sts the whole case for Christ ian
stewardsh Ip
• ,
T his lesson treatment Is based on the Life and Work
t
Curriculum for Southern Bap,1st Churches, copyright by
The Sunday School Board of the Southern

Baptist

Convcnt1on All rights reserved Used by porm,ss,on.

Our giving pays dividends

Verse six illustrates the law of sowing
and reaping The application is quite
simple If you sow nothing, you reap
nothing If you sow bount ifully, you reap
bountiful ly We sin g, " It pays to serve
Jesus," and it does. That p ay, however,
\hould not be interpreted as a kind of
"slot machine religion" . (Put something
111 and hope you get something o ut.)
There are thousands of ways God uses to
"open the windo ws of heaven " to those
who are faithful in tota l stewardship. rhe
reaping bountifully may be a new found
1oy and deeper love and commitment to
God's work and Hi s people.
That same thought of bountiful
reaping is picked up agai n in (Vs. 8-12).
Word like "a bound," " multiply," " increa e," " bountifulness," " abundant,"
etc , tell us that 1t pays to serve Jesus.
Our giving brings joy

"God loves a cheerful giver." The word
"cheerful," as has already been pointed
out in a previous lesson, is from the
Greek word " hilaron ." This is where we
get our English word " hilarious." Can you
imagine t hat? That giving brings laughter,
song and cheer! A cheerful giver can only
· give from the heart.
.
There are two warnings issued about
giving otherwise. We must not give
"grudgingly " That is the, " I will give but I
don 't want to" spirit. We must not give
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Last year there were a total o f 62, 151 baptized from the m ission fields overseas.
Marvin R. Reynolds, who is from Pine Bluff and is a missionary to Bo tswana, is
baptizing a candidate in Francistown . (FMB photo by Gerald Harvey)
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'Tis the
season to
ail early.

Attendance report
Nov 10, 1'74
Sunt1av
School

Church

Atrxancitr. F1r1t
Alma, First
Alpt'na
Auouc,ta, GracP
Brrr-yville

92
362

85
98

Church Church
Tr.11nmq Addition

Sund av
School

Rt>nlonvlllfl', Mltt;On Valley

1l l

91

Blylhrville, Clear Lake

36
63

lloonovllte, Firs!
Cat,al Ml Carmel
Camdrn
Cullendale
F lrsl
Concord, F irst
Conway
Firs!
Serond
Cro~\ett, Mt Ollve
El Dorado, Trln,l y
Forres! City
First
Second
l't Smllh
Easl s,de
rirsl
Grand Avenue
Mollcll M ission
Norlhslde
Temple
Trin,ly

100
321
265

53

First

200

105

Freeman Heights
Rock Springs

136
87

•5
70

A sm ile or t wo

Before Dec. 10 for packages,
before Dec. IS for cards.

Church

policeman brought a young lady into
court " She drove through a red light,
Your Honor," he exlained to th e Judge
" Do you have anything to sayl" the
1udge a ked her
" Nothing, ir, except J hope you
hurry-I'm a teacher, an d I have a class
waiting," she answered
A look of JOY came over the Judges
face. " I've waited many, many years for
this," he said " I entence you to sit down
this minute and write 500 t imes, ' I
promise not to drive through red
lights "' -Boy's Life

w,ndsor Park

Garfield, Fir s t
Grandview
GreenWOOd, Fir s t
Hampton, First
Hardy, F,rsl
Harrison
Eagle He,ghls
Woodland Heights
Hope
Calvary
Firs!
Hot Springs
Grand Avenue

Leonard Street

□

'

Sr,:icc for dw••,<l h.'l"- l'X.'Cn comnhmc."1
asn t>uhli1.: Scrv1c:c bv th1\ puhl1u 1t1on

BIBLES BEAUTIFULLY REBOUND

I
•
•

Name stamped In gold f ree. Also, religious
pamphlets and magazines b ound in flat
o pe ning permanent books. Se nd f or illustrated price list.

SPECIALTY BINDING COMPANY
P. 0 . Box 1208

Tupelo, Miss. 38801

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, South
Conway, Ark .
329-6634 or 329-58 14

~

..

A passenger who w eighed 300 pou nds
at least, waddled down the aisle of L1011 on its way to Florida and squeezed
into a seat alongside a sm all, nervous
be pectac led man. Despite the fa ct that
this was clearly a " No Smoking" section,
he unwrapped a foot long cigar and
turnin g to the other passenger asked,
" My making won't bother you , w,11 1t?"
" No," the little man squeaked, " Not at
all. Not if my throwing up won't bother
you ."-Funny Funny World

□
Father and mother had carefully
prepared four year old Susan for the
arrival of a new brother or sister. So when
John was broug ht hon;ie from the
hospital , Susan was delighted. All went
well until the grandparents came to vIsIt.
After a brief word to Susan they rushed
over to t he crib to coo at their new
grandson. Susan sulked in her room and
when her mother asked her why, she
said, " Look, I don't mi nd sharing you and
Daddy with t he baby, but the least he
could have done was brought his own
grandmother. Funny Funny World

□
Sign at railroad crossi ng " Go aheadtake a chance. We buy junk ."

..

BEAUTIFUL SCANDINAVIA - - 15

6)1'"~~.dnc.
P.O . In ffl, MlfecaCN, IA 51'711 • ,.__ JII/ IG-elG

Wrile lor Ire• inform111on k11 Depl J 3
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day Deluxe Tour departing May 29
For free brochure write· Jim
Adams, Pastor, Beech Street First
l3aptist Churc h , Box 1469,Texarkana, Arkansas, 75501 .

Church
Tra ining

•5
59
276
125

59S
605
97

162
91

716

328

132
55
1,5

32 1

6

14
12

169

73

701
214

65

1

303

87

6

1481

321

10

862
11
103

298

7

2

58

196

99

222
746

83
189

109

36

96
318
161
103

101
75
,2

362

17A

2

78

56

3

159
378

17

.45.4

201

70

83

87

8•

Park Place

129
.426

111

Hughes, First

200

90

476

95
81
100
37

Memorial

Church
Addltlon1

50

Jacksonvil le

First
Marshall Raad
JonesbOro, Nettleton
Kingston, First
Lavaca, First

Lexa
LIilie Rock
Cross Roads

Crystal H,11
Geyer Spr ings
Life Line

Martlndale
Shady Grove
Sunset Lane

Wake field
Woodlawn
Magnolia , Central
Montlcello

Forst
Second
M urfreesboro, F irst
North Little Rock
Calvary
Gravel R idge

Levy
Park HIii
Paragould
Calvary
East Side

F irst
Paris, F ir st
Piggott, F ir st
P ine Bluff
Cen tennial
First
Green M eadows

Eas l Side
South Side
Tucker
Oppelo
Walson Chapel
Prair ie Grove, F irst
Rogers, F i r st
Russellvi lle
Fir st
Second
Sheridan, F ir st
Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue

Elmdale
Fors!
Van Bur en, First

M,ssion
Vandervoort , F ir st
White Oak, Walnut Ridge
West H el ena

Second
West Helena Church
Wooster, F irst

191
262
60
360
167

120
78

143
132

83

736
580

239
169
50
50

6
1

113
107
293
100

55
A

90
39

'1

163

62

1

681

172

378
392
117

67
100
46

5 18
250

139
113

450

122

833

117

229

153

234

89

441

112

400
297

85

174
639
92

240
703
10

19
«5
178
731

561
148
296

10

7
2

9,
2

75
120

"'
10

!:

118

75
196
38
79

'

91

101
129

56

391

103

1178
625
21

177

59

3A

40
6

1

73

44

219

108

346
110

96

7

8A

J
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He goes to iail
every Sunday

by Bonita Sparrow

~

I

I

I
IT WO RTH (BP)--Joe Coffey goes to
jail every Sunday morn ing. He does not
" pass go" He does not "col lect $200."
In t ead, the Baptist layman joins an
interdenomi natio nal Christian group at
Ft Worth' s Tarrant County Jail, t ryi ng to
let the prisoners know somebody cares.
''I've done this every Sunday morn ing
for the past two years, and I still get an
eerie feeling that crawls all over me when
the jail door clangs shut behind me,"
Coffey said. " It rin g in your heart."
The Southern Baptist Radio and
Television Commission, where Coffey
has worked for four years has long
ministered to persons in prison through

ERIOUS A BOU T .SERVING - Joe Coffey, a staff member of the Southern Baptist
Radio and Television Comm ission, takes his missions challenge seriously. On his
own t im e he teaches a Sunda y School lesson week l y in Ft. Worth Tarrant Count y
Jail. He finishes in time to attend regular Sunda y services at his own church .
(Radio-TV Comm ission Photo)

"

1

,J

broadcasting. But Coffey, who supervises do but I do think Christians don't do a
the comm i sion's mail room has added an of good, si ttin g i n an easy c hair."
additional facet to t hat m in istry on his
He definitely felt the jail min istry was
own time.
" what he should do" long before he knew
He became involved in the jail there was suc h a thing.
min istry because " I wanted to share what
" I just got my Bible one day and wer
had happened to me as a Christian. I down to the jai l. I told one of the guards
rea lly could have ended up where those wa nted to tell the men how the Bible
men are.
could change their lives. Naturally, he
I'
" I was a smart aleck kid, and I had to discouraged that."
l earn
to
face
problems
and
But he didn' t quit. When Bob M . Cox,
discouragement. A lot of people offered chaplain at the Tarrant County Jail,
to help me, but I never took them d iscussed his work at Bethel Church i~
seriously because I didn't have Christ and White Settlement where the Coffey
I couldn' t love peopl e."
family worships, Coffey was waiting for]
Six years ago, Coffey said, " I didn't him at the end of the service.
believe in anything--not even the work I
· Each Sunday morning Coffey stands OI\
was doing," he said . " M y wife' s a catwalk separating him from the
background is Buddhist so when people dayroom of a tank of men 17-21 years
invited us to church I told her to tell old. He peers through the bars-" but yo~u
them she had her own reli gion so they'd soon forget the bars are there"-to tal .
leave us alone.
" When I go in, I tell what the lesson
" Actually, she was no more Buddhist will cover, have prayer requests, and
(han I was Christian. But she was in- prayer, then we discuss the Scripture.
terested in going to church so finally, it's suitable, I invite the men to consider
after three years, we decided to visit the becoming Christians. Those who want to
church of th e next person who invited us. make a decision can come to the bars
" I tried really hard to stop any signs of and talk with me privately. We get dow
phoniness, but I went to the wrong on our knees, go over the plan of
church for that. One night at fellowship salvqtion and have prayer. About this
in a Christian home I saw some sincere time the guard rings a bell and it's time
people with something I wanted . During for me to go."
a revival two or three weeks later my wife
He warns newcomers against exand I both made commitments to the pecting a structured Sunday worship
Lord."
ervice in a jail situation. "There are
Coffey does n' t be t ieve everyone
should be involved in a jail ministrySee 'Jail' on page 18
"different people have different jobs to

IJ.

~I

